
I, Paul, myself entreat you, by the meekness
and gentleness of Christ-I who am humble
when face to face with you, but bold to you
when I am away! I beg of you that when I am
present I may not have to show boldness with
such confidence as I count on showing against
some who suspect us of acting in worldly
fashion.  For though we live in the world we
are not carrying on a worldly war,  for the
weapons of our warfare are not worldly but

have divine power to destroy strongholds. We destroy arguments and every proud obstacle to the
knowledge of God, and take every thought captive to obey Christ, being ready to punish every
disobedience, when your obedience is complete.
2 Corinthians 10:1-6 RSV

Through establishing a nation of God, we are to establish on earth the peaceful Kingdom of Heaven that
places good above all else, that eliminates evil and judges the ringleader Satan, who, until now, has been
the enemy of Heaven. Please understand that this has been the desire of our ancestors, who contributed
enormously to the course of the providence, as well as the desire of God and Jesus. (155-321, 1965.11.1)
CSG Book 13 "Restoration of the True God's Homeland"

Greetings! 
In Sunday's powerful and spirit-filled message, Hyung Jin Nim explained how
couples and families should be like a heavenly "swat team" against Satan. A
woman who protects her husband's anointing is a Godly woman. She can say to
her children, "I practice what I preach." Then her children will respect her. God
did not say, "when you feel like respecting him or loving her, then you should do
that." The heavenly crown is not just based on emotions but on practicing a Godly
standard. The more wives believe in their husbands the more confidence he will
have, even when he doesn't believe in himself. The wife has that Godly power to
speak blessings on him. Also to encourage herself through reading God's word. If
her husband also is a Godly man rooted in the Word, then so much easier for her.
       Yeonah Nim and I have been blessed to be in the top 1% of couples. We made a
lot of effort, but God blessed us. Some wallow in their "suffering" and believe that
their marriage is doomed to fail because their parents' marriages were difficult.
They self-sabotage themselves by believing the lie and not basing their marriage
on the word of God. He challenged the young people to say, "my marriage is going
to be a high-level marriage!" God wants to bless you, that's why it's called the
"Blessing," not the "cursing!" Say "I will not believe the wiles of the devil!"
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        God is fair. If you believe the lies of the devil, the fruits of the devil are your
reward: delusion, confusion, anxiety, depression and hell. Like spiritual "Zanex"
with all kinds of harmful or even deadly side effects. But God has given you the
power of a sound mind. Say, "shut up, devil!" Bring negative thoughts into
"captivity." Lock them up!
       The Word of God is powerful and alive! Cast out the lies in your mind, which
say you will be a failure. Don't submit yourself to a false king, actually a demon
inside you! As Jesus said, no parent would give their child a poisonous snake, so
how much more God wants to give you a beautiful, successful, powerful marriage
and life.
       You are meant to be fruitful, multiply and have dominion over the earth!
Flush those negative thoughts out of your mind and heart! Move in a Godly way.
You honor God by investing in your husband or wife and in your children.
Arguments happen, just rise above them. Don't let them be "evidence" for a false
belief.
       The Bible says that no weapon formed against you shall prosper. You will be
high quality husbands and wives. Your children will be so blessed to have you as a
daddy or mommy. That is the promise that is over you. Hold on to God while He
takes you on a journey. You will have the blessings of Abraham. That doesn't mean
you won't have challenges. Say "this is just one of the trials and tribulations. I will
be able to step on the devil like the snake that he is."

********

Miho, my daughter Misha, and I has a wonderful time visiting the Sanctuary
community in Worcester, MA yesterday!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xRCpkJeabG4


********

Download and Study the 
English OSDP Presentation!

*********

Today I would like to talk about the four fruits of faith. In the
Garden of Eden God gave the word not to eat of the fruit, but
they could not have faith in that word, so a tremendously tragic
event occurred. Because the human fall occurred as a result of
absence of faith, in order for that to be indemnified, human
beings need to establish faith. 
       For people of faith, we need to establish faith and to receive
forgiveness; that is the greatest blessing. People who have sin

cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, but we have sin, so what do we do? We
repent about those sins and then we will be able to enter the Kingdom of Heaven.
We repent to receive forgiveness so that God will recognize us as people of
righteousness and will judge us as his sons and daughters. That is the process that
we must go through. 

(Download this talk, "The 4 Fruits of Faith," and more at)

https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/education
https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/education


20 Newly Transcribed Talks
 by True Mother Kang!

 
**********

2018 Sanctuary Summer Fundraising Campaign 
(ending on True Father's Cosmic Ascension on August 27th)

This is a great opportunity to support the Rod of Iron Ministries and the
Three Kingship Providence.  The Second King needs our support at this
critical time in history.  Everyone who contributes greater than $50 will
receive a signed copy of the "Rod of Iron Kingdom" book.  The top 120
donors will win THREE awesome collectable prizes!  

All proceeds will go to support:
The King's Report

The Second King's outreach to the second amendment community
Preparation for the 2019 Rod of Iron Blessing Festival 

Peace Police Peace Militia Activities

Donate to ROI Ministries! 

**********

https://christkingdomgospel.org/speeches/newly-transcribed-talks-by-true-mother-kang/
https://christkingdomgospel.org/speeches/newly-transcribed-talks-by-true-mother-kang/
https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/donate
https://vimeo.com/285156706


ROD of IRON KINGDOM Book Chapter 1 PSA

ORDER your copy of
Rod of Iron KINGDOM

Print or eBook Now!

**********

"How can we not respect the words of Christ?!"
by YuJin Y. Kim

"In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God" John 1:1

As a current college student who was born and raised within
the Unification faith, the teachings and words of Rev. Sun
Myung Moon and Jesus Christ are incredibly valuable to
me. But the greatest task for believers, regardless of age, lie
in the fact that if we hear the word of God, can we obey it
and do what it says?
       More than two thousand years ago, Jesus came as the
substance of truth and proclaimed the Gospel. After his
crucifixion, he promised that He would return. The Messiah,
Savior, and Returning Lord at the Second Coming would
come as a man to reignite humanity with the truth, allowing hope to prosper and
enabling us to look forward to the future completion of the ideal world. The Cheon
Seong Gyeong (CSG), one of the original Eight Great Textbooks, gives a plethora
of statements regarding the Messiah, True Parent, etc.

(Rest of YuJin Kim's essay)

**********

Older teens and young adults!
Learn more and register for the 2019
Sanctuary Kingdom Academy 

*******

2017 Sanctuary Financial Reports

*********

Sanctuary Online Store

http://rodofironministries.org/
http://files.constantcontact.com/2bd8186d401/44353a2a-42c9-4fd4-a849-773289ced0b4.pdf
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/sanctuary-kingdom-academy/
https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/financials
http://christkingdomgospel.org/shop/


  
**********

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!

********

Post your Matching Profile and

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

***********

May God bless you and your families!  

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

Rod of Iron Ministries
Highlights from the King's Reports

ChristKingdomGospel.org  Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."
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